
THIS n THE END . . . The superiority or Inferiority of posh over pan win be tested 
when Sierra Sal, an experimental sport plane boUt at Torranee Municipal Airport, takes 
to the wing In a teat flight wtthtn the next two weeks. The unique aircraft hast a rear 
propeller, located aft of the triple tall. Roger Keener of Acme Aircraft Inspect* the craft 
after   taxiing test
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Prop Plane 
Set For Test

Al
la it easier to push a wagon or pull it?
This ageless question may i never be answered, but W 

Fellers and Ron Seattle, aircraft engineers, are giving It a- 
go at the Torrance Municipal Airport.

They are the owners and designers of "Sierra Sal," a era 
that, by some strange mutation*
i_"2S2L h~^' ..^J 1 "«"*«* '<* their pusher plar

plane has its propeller In th 
rear, located behind a triple tai 
and If that ain't enough, its rud 
der Is located below the fuse 
lage, to protect the prop.

And this unique rear-end ar 
rangement Is not designed fo 
backward pilots there's method 
in all this madness.

Fellers and Seattle say thai 
the pusher prop will overcomi 
the air turbulence found around 
the wings of ordinary aircrafl 
and give their little bird from 
15 to 20 per cent better "lift.' 
This smoother airfoil, plus an 
horsepower, air-cooled Contincn 
tal engine, is supposed to give 
Sierra Sal a cruising speed of 

miles. per hour, 
e engine, by the way, 

ted behind the cockpit, elim 
Inatlng wind in face while stand- 
Ing still, and noxious fumes from 
the motor, which will be pulled 
harmlessly away by the plane's 
prop wash (the fumes, not the 
motor).

Sal was constructed on the 
field of Acme Aircraft, has a 
20-foot wing span and a 20-foot 
length. A scale model was test 
ed satisfactorily at the Caltech 
wind tunnel recently, and a for- 
real test flight is slated wiUiin 
the next two weeks, according 
to" Roger Keeney, of Acme. 
Where It will make Its maiden 
flight has not been decided.

The comfortable cockpit, be 
Sides having plenty of room, 
gives the pilot unlimited visibil 
ity In a 9Q>d?gree sweep. Fel 
lers and Seattle say that their 
craft can be expanded into 
two or four-place ship which 
"can be used for work or play  
business or pleasure, or Just 
for confusing people. 

The designers hope to find a

sundry air shows if the fllg 
tests turn out well.

The pusher type propeller h 
Its-fling In the early days 
aviation, then dropped fro 
sight until recently, when 
B-36 bomber came out of 
shop with its propellers moun 
ed behind the wings. Sierra ! 
is the first attempt to use 1 
xtreme tail end pusher desi 

on a light sport plane, howev
So, forewarned is forearmec 

If you see a small white plan 
80 gniylf sdrawkcab, don't be de 

rala, It's just "arrelS lag," pro 
ing that there's'more than o 
way to niks a tac.

!s DOUBLE MEANING
The words for rice and fooi 

are identical in many Asia 
anguages.

Pnbllo Nottew
TORRANCE HERALD 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

August 19. 1953. at 8:00_ p.n 

rmlice..

......... .._.
CASE NO. 271:

a Varlan

ftn o?ns derrick and other faclliti 
ir the purpose of drilling fo: 
le producing of. oil and- K-- 
ot No. 7. Meadow Park Tract, whl

«ltuatFd between 236th Strei 
odflc Coaat Itlehway In « 
.iKht Agricultural) Zone. 
All peraonn Interested In the abo

uea are requested to be present

ntssion. Room J. Cltjr Hall. Ti 

TORRANCE PLANNING
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DO YOUR EYES ACHE?

TIRE EASILY  IF THEY DO. SEE

DR. J. M. SOSS and DR. A. P. KLINE,
Optometrists

At 1268 SARTORI AVE. IN TORRANCE
Does small print blur or run together when you read 
or sew? Do your eyes smart and bum after prolonged 
close work or watching television? 
If so, Phonr FAirfax 84602 for e convenient appoint 
ment.
We malt* scientific eye cumkiationt and invite you 
.to bring your visual problems to us.
  Open aH day Saturday and evenings by appointment.
  Broken lenses replaced.

24-hour service (in most cases). 
Bring the pieces.

  Convenient weekly or monthly terms if desired.

Dr.J.M.Soss&Dr.A.F.KIioe
OPTOMETRISTS 

Eyes SclentWcaly Examined end Glasses Accurately Fitted

1268 Sartori Avenue, Torranee
PHONE FAirfu 14602 

*£ In Wihnington, BIO No. Avalon Ave., TE 4-5464

4nil I I I I ! ! I. Mill.

RAPID GROWTH
Young blue whales grow at 

an average rate of 220 pounds 
a day.

With the end of hostilities In Korea, the Increasing numbers 
of veterans returning to civilian life In this area are reminder 
by Hiss Helen Hill, director of Veterans Service Center, Tor 
ranee, of the principal benefits available to them as ex Gin.

Returning veterans with service-connected disabilities may be 
In line for compensation awards
or hospital care.

Korea veterans also have 1JO reinstated In his former posl
days from the date of discharge 
to apply for the special govern 
ment life Insurance offered them, 
a five-year term policy similar 
to that of the National Service
Life Insurance program which preference, by which they are
has given and still gives pro 
tection to millions of World War 
[1 veterans. The rates are low 
est of all for Korea veterans.

Public Law 850, which Is the 
Korean equivalent.of the T3I Bill 
of Rights, provides for ed 
ucatlonal allowances, vocational 
counseling and home or business 
loans for the new civilian.
Under the same law, job-wok 
fig veterans have a backlog 

of unemployment compensation 
jayments 'to draw upon. Mean 

while assistance from special 
employment representatives Is 
available to them.

A veterans who wishes to re- 
urn to the job he held at the

has re-employment rights, aided by honey bees or other Insects

Mi*. Dill, by which lit muslj be J

t!on If he applies for It within 
90 days after discharge and Is 
able to dp the work.

ccrded veterans Is civil service

credited with extra points on 
top of their regular scores in 
examinations for Civil Service 
jobs.

It was emphasized by Miss 
Din that this :s the barest' out 
line of veterans' privileges. To 
"cover the field" a volume would 
be required. At some point in ev 
ery veteran's planning he should 
survey his benefits.

A good way to do that |s to 
make a call at Veterans Service 
Center, 1622 Gramercy Ave., sug 
gests Miss Dill. .

BEES NECESSABY
About SO important United 

Ime he entered the service also States crops require pollination

Family Friend 
Offers Ride To 
Girl's New Job

With a promise of a ride from 
Tames) Caldwell, commander of 

the South Bay Post of the Dis 
abled American Veterans, and 
friend of her family, Helen Eu 
lenp Brodle started work Mon 
day at Hughes Aircraft Co. In 
Culver City.

Hiss Brodle, daughter of the 
late James "Steve" Brodie, past 
commander of both the Ameri 
can Legion and Veterans of For 
:lgn Wars, was partially paralyz 

ed In an auto accident here 22 
years ago.

Unable to obtain employment 
because of this handicap, Helen 
entered UCLA, making the three 
hour trip to the school and back 
each   day to obtain an educa 
tion.

Recently, she obtained her first 
ob at Hughes Aircraft   but 
iad.no way to get to work. 

The Herald brought her prob- 
em to the attention of the pub 
ic last week in order to get her 

a ride to her new job.
Miss Brodle does not know
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whether Caldwell can take her 
home from work each night, but 
she hopes to join a car pool out 
of Torrance once she Is estab 
lished in her department at 
Hughes and knows some of the 
employees.

Still, her problem would be 
much simplified If some Hughes 
employee who lives in Torrance 
would' step forward and volun-

Toastausters Annual ' 
Picnic Set for Tuesday

Members and families of the 
Torrance Toastmasters will meet 
at Torrance Park next Tuesday 
for the club's annual plcnle, It

teer a ride to and from 
each day.

She works' from 7 a.m. until Evans. President Joe
4:80 p.m. Monday through Fri 
day.

puty Governor Bill IDvans.
The annual affair will (ft un 

der way at 6:1)0 on Aug. U, 
Evans said. Toastmuter O a 11 
Kylllngstad !  In charge of pre-

vork paring a spaghetti dinner wtth 
all the trimmings,

In charge of overall arranf*- 
ments. ,,,

Nuhl Ut'i see » we ea* wkiw artotne* fcinfc»l h «i«
Torram>e Herald cfrculattea oontaM

FOR FIRST OF WEEK SHOPPERS
SPECIALS

FOI MOM. TDK; KID. luc. 10,11,12

MISTER CHEF

DOB FOOD
LARGE 

CAN

TABLE BEADY

OLEO
IB. 

PKGS.

LUER-S IOWA
WHOU SEUIL SHOULDEIS

PORK 
ROAST

UJUI 
USRBN 
COIK-PED

IOWA COIM-FID CIUO PH.

LEAN EASTERN
BACON

ErtrtTeadtrftJiifr

BEEF 
ROAST

PORK 
CHOPS

OX TAILS 
HEARTS 

KIDNEYS

18

CTT-W
PIN-BEIDT

STEWING 
CHICKENS
49a

BETTER MADE WISCONSIN

UBBrS SWEET PICKLES ft___ 25e 
CUDAHY'S BOAST BEEF HASH £_ 39c 
HOBMEL'S VIENNA SAUSAGE Si 19c 
Highland CANE & MAPLE SYRUP 'J!r 27c 
JAN-U-WINE 8cuHE°vp VEGETABLES £;,*_ 33c 
M.C.P. LEMON JUICE fc__. 2 » 2Sc 
MABTINELLI'S APPLE CIDER ^ 35c 
STOKEirS APPLE SAUCE cN.°n ™__ 18c 
RE-UMBERTO OLIVE OIL ;tnplnt __ 39c 
MBS. WEBER'S SPAGHETTIS fflt_ 19c 
MODESS SANITARY NAPKINS ».. 39c 
KERN'S PURE GRAPE JELLY £L_J 19c 
HO-MA FBOZEN SHRIMP {£:..................... We
GIOBIETTA TOMATOJWCIIffiE I0e 
CINCH CAKE MIXES O.OLDKN, FUDGE pk? 38c 
NBIETS WHOLE KERNEL CORN £ " 18c 
NIBLETS MEXICOBN SSJttr__ 2Jc

BRICK CHEESE
RAHTLETT f^ .0%   (

PEARS 2'25
FANCY SOLID 1IM HOW MOWN «Jft J| ^Ik

TOMATOES^ 19-

MAN MUfVIM 
4 fer 17«

ROAN and LIM0N

INMVKMIAL F1K 
2 tor Ike fa   .

(H«o. S far lie)
BEAR CLAW

COPmCAKI
2 for 23«

<n»g. t for «Te)

100K K>« MM MM WIMfMtU

Zola. ZJC
10-01. A | 
Can filC

CLOROX 
BLEACH

KHHUN'S
K-P 

LUNCH MEAT
11-01.
UN

44.

EMET CHOPPED SPINACH 
JOLLYTIME POPCORN ?£'& 
PY-O-MY Bluebeny MUPFINMIX Ifr 37c 
KINGSFORD CORN STABCH £."-........... 14e
SUNKIST FBOZEN LEMONADE £':...... 18c
SNOW CBOP ORANGE JUICE &......... 2Ic
Ocean Spray CRANBERRY SAUCE cL.b« 23c 
CASE-SWAYNE "^r BEANS SZOL'lto 
CASE-SWAYNE JOUNGBEBBHES "a*31c 
CHUN KING a NOODLES £..... __ 28c

DOG FOOD___ 3 ST..1 23c

OFEM SDNOATi

CRENSHAW at COMPTON 
VERMONT at 140th STREET

WESTERN at IMPERIAL
COMPTON Olive at Wlmlnflto*

 EUFLOWER Clark at ROM
SEPULVIDA at MARINE


